
l'HE TREATY SIGNED

Panama Cedes to the United States
' Territory for Canal.

The Now KfpnMIe, and Not Colombia, If
to Itocolvo tho 810,000,000

Cnnal to Ho Open to All
Nntlons.

"Washington, Nov. 19. Secretary Hay
and M. Phillppo Bunau Varllla, the
minister of Panama, at four o'clock
yesterday evening signed tho Hay-Bun- au

Varllla treaty providing for tho
construction of tho Panama canal by
tho United States. Tho keynote of tho
treaty Is tho provision In ono of tho
vory first articles by which Panama,
cedes to tho United States whatever
land or lands throughout tho republic
of Panama this government shall find
desirable In connection with tho build-
ing or tho operation and maintenance
pf tho canal. In addition tho treaty
gives to tho United States abundant
sovereignty over the canal strip which,
it Is understood, comprises .between
eight and ten miles on each sido of
iho canal. Within this zono the power
of the United States is as absolute as
if tho zone woro part and parcel of
this country.

In general It may bo said that while
tho now treaty contains many of tho
provisions of tho failed Hay-Horr- an

treaty It Is not based on that conven-
tion, but follows not only tho spirit,
but tho letter of the Spooner act Tho
money consideration Is understood to
'bo the same, only Panama, instead of
Colombia, is to receive tho $10,000,000.
The canal is to bo neutral and open
to all nations on even terms.

Amador rt "Ffvorlto Son."
Panama, Nov. 18. Several municl

palltles of tho ropubllc of Panama aro
following tho example of Panama In
declaring Dr. Amador their "favorlto
Bon." His great popularity and prestige-amon-

all classes make his frlneds be,-lio-vo

that ho will bo tho first president
of Panama.

MUST GO TO PRISON.

Dolrin nml Otirrott, Convicted of St. Loots
Naturalization Frauds, Sentenced by

Judtto Adams AHtay for Hurrott.

St Louis, Nov. 19. Judgo Adams, in
tho United States district court Wed-
nesday sentenced John P. Dolan, chair
man of tho democratic city central
committee and Policeman Frank Gar-
rett, convicted of participation in nat
uralization frauds, to flvo years' im
prlsonment in tho penitentiary and
each to pay a fine of $1,000.

District Attorney Dyer asked that
tho passing of sentenco on Thomas B
Barrett, former marshal of the St.
Louis circuit court of appeals, convicted
on tho same charges, be deferred until
after his trial on other indictments for
similar crimes.

REBELLION IN JOLO.

A Soon as a Unltod States Army Transport
Landed Soma Troops Fighting

Commenced.

Manila, Nov. 19. An unofficial re
port says tho captain of a United States
army transport has landed reinforce
ments in Jolo and that fighting com
menced as soon as the troops wero
landed. No further particulars have
been received, as tho cablo Is Inter
rupted.

A cablo to tho Associated press from
Manila November 9 said that the Moros
of Jolo had broken out in rebellion
and that Maj. Gen. Wood had loft for
tho scene of the disturbance. On Oc
tober 30 a party of Moros attacked
a battery of artillery and firing was
kept up all day. Two Americans wero
wounded.

REMARKABLE OPERATION.

Western Millionaire Who tost nn EM
I'ald So.OOO for Another and nad

It drafted on.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. Dr. Andrew

L. Nelden, of Now York, Wednesday
performed the operation hero of graft-
ing an ear upon tho head o2 a western
millionaire, whoso name the surgeon
eays ho is under bond not to roveal.
Tho operation was to have been per-
formed in New York, but District At-
torney Jerome Is said to havo Inter-
fered. Dr. Nelden advertised for a
man willing to Bell an ear for $5,000
and of 300 applicants ho selected a
young German who conducts a restau-
rant in Now York.

An Kxcltlncr Incident In a Theater.
St. Louis, Nov. 19. During a play

last night at the Imperial theater,
Howard Hall, an actor, who enters 0
cage containing two lions, slipped aa
ho entered and tho lions sprang at
him. Hall defended himself as best
be could and was rescued by prompt
action on the part of tho keeper. Two
actresses fainted and the audience be-
came so excited it was necessary to

.ring down the curtain until order had
been restored:

A Mr Fire at Wasco.
Wasco, Ore., Nov. 19. A flro at this

place has destroyed $134,000 of prop-
erty. The store of the Oregon Trading
company, one of the largest stores In
tho northweBt, was destroyed, with
tho Wasco opera house, several bust
ae blocks and some other biiildlngs.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

President Dlas has sent his portrait to
Emperor William.

Senator Piatt's sons havo not, It is
said, been on cordial terms with their
father for many months past. They
wero much opposed to his second mar-
riage and did their utmost to prevent It

Only threo of tho 15 members of tho
famous electoral commission of 1877
Burvlvc Edmunds, Senator
Hoar and Gen. Eppallunton, of Virginia.
All of the five justlc of tho supremo
court who sat on tho commission long
since passed away.

Within tho past ton years Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pltrowsky, of Cleveland havo
tried six times to be divorced. Only once
did thoy succeed In freeing themselves
from tho hymeneal bond. Six months
lator they woro remarried, but wero try-
ing for a divorce again inside of two
years. Their latest attempt Is now be-

ing made, papers having been filed in
the common pleas court. In nil but ono
caso Mrs. Pltrowsky was complainant.

It was recounted recently that Mrs.
Rozett Coulson had secured at Abllono
a verdict of $3,000 against Randall Myer,
a wealthy farmer. It was alleged that
Myer had cast doubt upon Mrs. Coulson's
connubial faithfulness In a sentence of
ust 20 works. The Judgment amounted

to $150 a word, anl ovldently Judgo
Moore regards this as an excesslvo
chargo for oven that kind of conversa-
tion, for ho has reduced tho sum to $1,000
or $50 a word.

Hugh McLaughlin has been a powerful
politician for more than a generation,
but has rarely endeavored to make him-
self felt outside of Brooklyn. During
that time Tammany has seen numerous
leaders come and go, but has never soon
tho day when McLaughlin was not ou-prc- me

in his party so far as concerns
Brooklyn. He is now over 70 years old,
with white hair and countenance seamed
by ago, but he is hale and vigorous,
bright of eye and naturally alert as of
yore.

Daniel Leroy Dresser, whoso testi-
mony In tho shipbuilding company's
case at Now York has attracted much at-

tention, was the organizer, president and
managing owner of tho Narragansett
Web company, which has also failed,
Carrying with It a large amount of New-
port money. Mr. Dresser's family and
connections aro millionaires many times
over. Mrs. John Nicholas Brown Is his
3lster and George W. Vanderbllt hlB
brother-in-la- w. Ho is tho grandson of
ono of tho merchant princes of New York
and made a brilliant marriage in his alli-
ance with Miss Burnham.

WHAT THE NOVELISTS SAY.

Adam Invented all the different ways
in which a, young man can make a fool
of himself. G. H. Lorlmer.

Tho man who overestimates tip fool-
ishness of others is himself the biggest
fool concerned. Setcn Merriman.

Tho very young men and the old are
our hope. The .middle-age- d are hard and
fast for existing facts. George Mere-
dith.

Tell tho truth, Mve openly and stick
to your friends; that's the whole of the
best morality In the world. Sarah
Grand.

Every wrong brings with It Its pun-
ishment. It may bo added that It fre-
quently leaves It at tho wrong house.
Barry Pain.

With good luck ono can accomplish
inythlng, but gooS luck Is just ono of
the things that cannet be arranged for,
even by the cleverest people. Frankfort
Moore.

Really beautiful things can't go out
rhey may disappear for a little while
but thoy must come back.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KansnB City, Nov. 24.
CATTLE Beef steers $3 15 (J? 5 10

Native heifers 2 15 3 4 50
Western steers 2 10 4 00

HOGS 4 00 4 52&
SHEEP 2 00 3 25
WHEAT No. 2 hard 72 73

No. 2 red 81 S 81V6
CORN No. 2 mixed "3914
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 35
"YE , 4sM
FLOUR Hard winter pat... 3 50 3 75

Soft winter patents 3 70 4 00
HAY Timothy tl 00 g 9 50

Pralrlo ;.... 4 00 S 50
BRAN GS& 09
BUTTER Fancy to extra... 18 21
EGGS 25
CHEESE Full crenm 9 1U4.
POTATOES-Ho- mo grown .. 50 & 70

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 3 75 S 5 40

Texas steers 2 45 fi 4 25
HOGS Packers , 4 35 tf 4 40
SHEEP Natives a 00 8 3 GO

WHEAT No, 2 red SS3 89
CORN-N- o. 2 431
OATS-- No. 2 37
FLOUR Red winter pat.... 4 10 4 20
BUTTER Creamery 18 g 23
EGGS 2G
CORN MEAL 2 30
BACON g 12& 8 C2&

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 350 560
HOGS Mixed and butchers, 4 40 4 55
SHEEP Western 2 75 n 4 nn
WHEAT No. 2 red 85
CORN-N- o. 2 43U
OATS-N- o. 2 3GH3 30
RYE December rju
FLOUR Winter patents .... 4 00 2 4 M
LARD January a 45 n 0 r,7tt
PORK January u 25 11 40

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers , 4 00 520
HOGS 4 80 4 90
SHEEP 2 50 Ci 3 s
WHEAT No. 2 87 87
CORN-N- o. 2 50 0 Ciit
OATS-N- o. 2 .

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and

Catarrh A Congressman's Letter.,

TILL 25 years established.
a 260 treatise on Piles. Flstnta and Diseases of tintreatise on Diseases of Women. the thousands cured

a cent tlllcored we furnish on
A MINOR. Oak St. Konaaa ciCTa.

In cvory country of tho civilized world
Sisters of Charity aro known. Not only
do they minister to tho spiritual and
intellectual needs of tho cliarpcs com-
mitted to their care, but thoy alo
mlnistor to their bodily needs.

With so many children to tnko caro of
and to protect from climate and disease,
tlicso wise and prudent Sisters havo
found Poruna a novor failing safopuard.

Dr. Ilartinan rocoives many letters
from Catholic Sisters from nil over tho
United States. A recommend recently
received from a Catholic Institution in
Detroit, Mich., reads as follows:
Dr. S. B. Hart man, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sin "The young girl who
used the Pcruna was suffering from
laryngitis andldss of voice. The result
of the treatment was most satisfac-
tory. She found great relief, and
after further use of the medicine we
hope to be able to say she Is entirely
cured." Sisters of Charity.

Tho yonnp fxh'l was under the caro of
tho Sisters of Charity and used Peruna
for catarrh of tho throat with good
results as tho above letter testifies.

Send to Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, for a free book written
by Dr. Ilartinan.

NO MONEY
We FREE und postpaidPILES Rectum; also 100 illos.
by our mild method, none paid

JPR3. THORHTON

Dead Kuy.
When Gen. Ian Hamilton, of tho Brit-

ish army, wan in Wasliington ho was the
guest of Maj. Gen. Corbin and all hia mail
wus Bent in caro of Gen. Corbin nt tho
war department. One day quite a "Batch
of letters arrived and was taken in chargo
by ono of tho brightest 'colored messen-
gers in the war department to bo deliv-
ered at Gen. Corbin's residence. Hut thin
messenger and others had read the es

and commented on them. "Lieu-
tenant General Sir lan Hamilton, K. O.
IV' they read. "What docs K. C. B.
moan?" asked ono messenger. "Don't you
know whai that means V" replied tho

"Why, K. C. B. means tho
Jat Came Back.' thought cVcry niggali

knowed tliut." Chicago Chronicle.

Rcmiirkalilc Woman.
Ifokomo, ind., Nov. 23. Mrs. Anna M.

Willis, of this place, a charming lady
of 74 years, has given for publication a
very interesting letter.

Mrs. Willis is widely k.iown and high-
ly respected, and recommendation she
gives is well wortli tho consideration of
anyone who may be interested. Mrs.
Willis address is It. It. No. 0, Kokoino.
Her letter reads as follows:

"I have been troubled with Kidney
Trouble for 20 years. It was so bad that
it affected my heart end my back. It
hurt so that I could not get up when
down, and I began to think that I would
be past doing anything. I was recom-
mended to get Dodd's Kidney Pills and
purchased some at the drug store of Mr.
G. E. Meek. After using several boxes,
I was completely restpred. I feel twenty
years younger, and am able to do all the
usual work in the Iioubo and garden which
a person who lives on tho farm has to do,
although I am 74 years of ago."

P,11" dot makes a business of findin'
fault, said Uncle Kben. "gits mo' occu-
pation an' less results dan anybody else
in Ue community." Washington Star.

Piao's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Bnen, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, 1000.

Honesty la simply heart health. Ram'
Born.

Tb never

Sprains
made by

St. Jacobs

I

Tho following letter is from Con-rrrossiri- un

Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:
Tho Pcruna Mediclno Co., Columbus, O.:

uentlcmen: "l
havo usndHovernl
bottles of Peruna
and feel greatly
benefited there-
by from my ca
tarrh of tholicad,
and feel encour-
aged to bellovo
that its' con-
tinued

''u.so will l jcradicatofully a David Moclitson
disease of thirty
years' standing1." David Meekison.

Dr. Ilartnmn, ono of tho best known
physicians and surgeons in tho United
States, wan tho first man to formulalo
Poruna. It was through his Renins and
porseveranco that It was Introduced to
tho medical profession of this country.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the uso of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Ilartman, riving' a
full statomont of your caso and ho will
bo pleased to givo you his valuable
advlco gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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PILES
"I havo suffered with pllus for tlilrty-il- x year.

Ono year ago last April 1 becan taking CaBcarels
for constipation. Jn tho courso of aweok 1 noticed
tho piles began to illinppenr and nt the und of six
weeks they did not trouble mo at nil. C'nRcnrets
have dono vronderi forme. I am entirely curod and
fool like a now man." Uoorao Krydor, Napoleon, O.

Best For
"

nri n i

CANDY CATHARTIC

Ploaiant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do flood,
NeTer Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 25c. COc. Ncrer

old In bulk. Tho cenulno tnlilet stamped OOO.
Quarnntoed to core or your money buck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

THEM; IS NO

SUCMR LIKE 3rm
Forty yeans t?o and after many years
of use on the eastern coast. Tower's
Wateroroof Oiled Coat uwro IntrnrW eH
in the West and were called Sliders by
the pioneers and cowboys. This graphic
name htvs com? Into nrh ttorwd n tKt
it is frequently though wrongfully applied
w many suDsxiiuiea. you warn the flemme.

loom or uieorgnor mci isn-on- a

the name Tower n the buttons.
' KACIIH HACK AND YUIOWAIO
SOLD fcY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE

THC WORLD OVER. ,
A .1 tnttnen nnvrnti mak'ii c 1ivii) 1 inwv.g.fl,

O A TF Al HT o book fkeis,
Jl " m la I 9FITZQE11ALD ae CO., IIox KiWuOlngtOlL D (X

ending cures of

and Bruises
Oil Stamp it the

perfect remedy

1H1 mm

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-

covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of tho mucous
membrano wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Tax-
tino 13 invaluable. Used as a doUcho it
is n revelation in cleansing and healing
power ; it kills all .disease germs which
causo inflammation and discharges.

Thousands of lottors fromwomon
provo thnt It Is tho njrcntc&t euro for
loticorriiccn ovor discovered.

Paxtino never fails to euro nclvlc
catarrh, nasal catarrh, eoro throat, sore
mouth and soro eyes, hecauoo these
diseases aro all caused .by inflammation
of tho mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening nntl pre-
serving tho tocth v.'o clmllongo tho
world to produco its equal. ,

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, and thou
sandsof tcstlmonlallcttcrsprovoits value.

At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A lnrgo trial pnclcngo ami book of

Instructions nbsolutoly froo. Writ
Tho It. Paxton Co., Dopt. 4, Boston, Maw.

Kidneymm riiRF

Hakes Healthy Kidneys.
Dr. F A. Itcmloy , phyBlcinn and drag

gist, Alvln, Tox., wrltoa i Smith Medical
Co., St. Louis, Mo.dentlomcn : Send
xtio 3 or"--i doz. of your Smith's Suro Jlld
noy Cure. I am pushing it. Several
old chronic- - cases cured as if by magic.

Prleo CO cents and 81.00. Trial Samplo
mailed free, i'or nalo by all druprgiats.

The FREE Homestead
Xjevxxclmt of

WESTERN
CANADA are

ttia
Star Attractions

for 1904
Million" of noTtsnt Grain
aniKJimlnifl.niHUK u tinil an a froo
irirr, or by pnrcltac ftm Hallway
loiiipanloi, lAntl Cotjioiationcetc.

The Great AttractionsJ8 Ooudflrnpa, dHlnhf ftil cltmnfe.pli'iiiUd auhonl yatmu, perfectootul cuiiilltloiia, exceptionalr!illvii.vfidvitntuirra(nn(liveuUb
imtl allliicucn acquired citally.

Tha population of WKWTJSKJVCAA I) A. Increased Jwuxr) tiy liuml.
pratlon ilutiliir tlie im.tycar,OYerM,0
ucimr Ameiicanr;

Write to the ncarett nuthnrliei
rannillnn Unvvmmcnt Ajrcnt for Can
ulan Atln nml r.i)'r tnfoiinntlnni or
mllre HUI'KUINTKNDENT JMMIU1U
710V, OTTAWA!

J. 8. CIUWFOUU, 1 Writ Ninth 8trl, Kbbim City, Ho.

SECURE A HOME
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST 1

Tho rapid lncroaso I n population nmltlio
crop of 1UUI uiu pusliltiK land prloon

upward. Tliu Huutliwosl wn nuvur nn prosper-
ous no now, und norur bolt-r- lius thorn been
mioli iwlumunei for irood farm lands. 'I'lirotiKh
tlio M. K. lc T. Lund Jlitroau tliousamlB of acres
ot rich fnrtn lunda (liupruvod und nntinpiovcd),
lqoatod ulonu tho lino of tho.M. K. Is. T. Hall-wn- y,

u ro now ntTorud for nalo. Tho lands nro
ospcolallr aduploil to thoKrowthof oorn, wheat,
oats, fruits mid vcKUtublos, rlcu, cotton, siiK'ir-ciwi- o.

nml for stock furmlnir. Tho lauds aro
well located us to inarla'tc, sebools, ola.

If yon uro InterostuJ'ln this now und prosper-
ous country, oiTorlne so many om.orwniuep,
and rich farralnir lands, which can bo soonrcd at
low prices, no will Kladly furnish you luforiua
tlon aboutlands, huslnostt chances, oto. Advlso
exactly what you want, what HtatoorTorrltory
you iirnfor, utxl lh iininunt ynu havn to Invest.TnollOMi:KEK.i:itH(KXOVKII10NM
on thoilrst and third Tuosdnys of each month
afford an opportunity to vltlt tU KruntUouth-we- st

nt a mtinll cost. If you uro Interested,
wrlto to-da-y for full Information. Address

GEORGE MORTON,
Oen'l Pasientcr Agent, M. K. t, T. R'y.

Cox911. Si. Louis, Mo.

ANAKESIS SB?
llof and l'OSl'riVKPILES I. V O IIIt KM I'll.KM.
For frco samnla nddress'ANAKEHis," Trib-
une building, Mow York.

uRBEEDLES . tror all Renin? Hnrhlnes.
Citaudai'd Oooda Only.SHUTTLES CmuXILK FUKKTO DKALKII9,

81 ) OLELOCK MPS. nn..REPAIRS UJS LOIX'KT ST.. 6t. tonU. Hot

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

CMII.C WUiLL All CILt C.IIO
Dcst CoukIi Byrup. Tastes Good. TTso

A. N. K.- -D 1997
WHEN WKITIKO TO ADVERTISER!!plcnae atuto thutyoa aavv the AdvertiseBnfc lu tblM pawr.


